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“桜だより” – Sakura Dayori – Cherry Blossom News

Our much-anticipated spring is finally arriving! My birthday is at the beginning of April, so every year I get a lot 
of mail from Japan talking about the cherry blossoms. This year too, almost every day something came from 
my sister or from friends. The cherry blossoms in the photos are a sight to see! They spread out in a gentle 
wave of blooming, bright against a clear blue sky, in a kind of cherry blossom dance. This year as each sakura 
letter arrived, I thought how happy I was to be born in this season. 

Family and friends always congratulate me and celebrate my birthday with me, and I always feel a little self-
conscious and embarrassed to be the center of such a fuss. But after all, receiving the letters and phone calls, 
and thinking that these people thought of me, makes me very happy. 

This year my son, Shota, made me a birthday cake from scratch for the first time. At first, I thought he would 
never get beyond store-bought cake mixes, but finally, he started making cakes from scratch. It was quite a 
surprise! The cake didn’t turn out quite as light and fluffy as he had hoped, but he finished it with icing and his 
own “Tama-neko” (round cat) face design.
   “Why a tama-neko?” I asked him. 
   “Well, in Japan, don’t people use your name for their cats?”
Who would have thought he’d know a thing like that?!  So, I guess I’m “Tama,” the most common name 
among cats… Still, looking at that lovely tama-neko face drawn on the cake, I couldn’t help thinking what a 
clever son I have! Clearly, I am thoroughly my son’s mother! 

In return for that cake, I had to do something for my son. What do you think I did? I gave him a one day driving 
lesson. After turning 16, he passed the written driving test, and started his one year of practice as a Learner. I 
was to be his instructor to begin with. Things started out well, but sitting next to him in the passenger seat, my 
heart soon began to race and I got pretty frightened. His sudden turning of the steering wheel or stepping on 
the breaks left me in a cold sweat! I resisted the urge to yell, held  in my frantic emotions and tried hard to stay 
connected with him, with calm words and a calm attitude. What a long one-hour that was! I was completely 
exhausted when we finally hobbled home. 

That day, Shota’s first driving experience, was my birthday! For me, that was the best present he could 
give me. On the way home, that afternoon, with heart racing, I looked out the car window to see the cherry 
blossoms. Twilight sakura. My son’s tama-neko cake, me, the mother and driving instructor: these were all 
wrapped in the sepia evening light of the twilight sakura. It was the sort of one-hour that I would be happy for 
him to recall when he becomes a father… 

Tamami Nakashimada
“一日に十里の道を　行くよりも　十日に十里　行くぞ楽しき”
More enjoyable than travelling 10 miles in a day, travel 10 miles in 10 days.

一日一歩　三日で三歩　
一日一日を　しっかりと足元を踏みしめて歩いていきましょう
One day, one step. Three days, three steps. 
Keep walking steadily each day, one foot after the other. 

(Excerpt from a calendar by Suganuma-shihan)



”桜だより”

　待ちにまった春がやっと来ました！私の誕生日が4月の初めと言う事で、毎年この時期になると日本から桜
メールが届いてまいります。今年は姉からも、そして友達からも毎日のように頂きました。写真のなかに映し出
されている桜は、見事です。澄み切った青空の中で、明るく、そして優しく、桜ダンスをしているように、一面に
広がって咲いています。今年はこの桜メールが届くたびに、この季節に生まれてきて良かったと。。。そう思いま
した。

誕生日には家族、友人、皆さんから祝っていただきます。そのたびに照れくさいような、恥ずかしいような、申
し訳ないような、そんな気持ちがいつもしています。でもやっぱり、メールを頂いたり、電話を頂いたりして、覚
えていてくださったのだなと思うと、正直言って、嬉しい気持ちでいっぱいになりました。今年は生まれて初め
て息子、ショウタが手作りのバースデーケーキを作ってくれました。初めは市販のケーキミックスを使って作
るのだとばかり思っていたのですが、それがそれが、初めから、スクラッチから作り始めたのです。ちょっと吃
驚しました。出来上がったケーキは思ったようには柔らかく膨れ上がらなかったのですが、クリームを塗り、
最後の飾りのデザインは自作の”玉猫”の顔でした。何で”玉猫”？答えは”日本ではお母さんの名前は猫でしょ
う？？”そうかそんなことも知っていたのか。私は”玉”、猫の中で一番多い名前の”玉”

しかし愛らしい玉猫の顔がケーキに描かれたのを見て、息子もなかなかセンスがあるなと思ったのですが、こ
れは完全に親ばかですね、きっと！

そのケーキのお返しに私は息子に何かをしてあげました。何だと思いますか？一日の自動車運転指導教官に
なってあげたのです。16歳になって運転の筆記試験にやっとの事で合格し、これから一年は試験ドライバー
としての練習が始まります。そのスタートとして、まづ私が教官になって指導を担当。それをかって出てやった
のは良かったのですが、息子について横に乗っている間中、内心はらはらドキドキ、怖かったです。ハンドルは
急に回すは、ブレーキは急に踏むは，等など、冷や汗の連続でしたが、怒鳴りたくても怒鳴らずに、息子には
何とか落ち着いた言葉、態度で接する事に努めながら、必死に感情を抑えていました。約一時間、長かったあ
ー。家に辿り着いたときは疲れ果ててしまいました。

　誕生日の日、初めて息子の運転で車に乗りました。それが私にとって、彼からの最高のプレゼントになりま
した。はらはらドキドキの中の帰り道、車の中から

桜を見ました。夕暮れ時の桜でした。息子からの玉猫ケーキ、お母さんの運転教官、それを全部セピア色に包
んでくれたような夕暮れ時の桜、息子が父親になった頃思い出してくれそうな、そんなひと時でした。。。。

中嶋田玉美

”一日に十里の道を　行くよりも　十日に十里　行くぞ楽しき”

一日一歩　三日で三歩　一日一日を　しっかりと足元を踏みしめて

歩いていきましょう

【菅沼師範ご作成カレンダーより抜粋】



This photo was sent by my sister and “Haru-san” is in the photo. It is very nice to see “Haru-san”! She is 
with 2 farmer Japanese ladies in the rice field and these 2 ladies are made of straw and called “Kakashi” 
a scarecrow. Farmers set up a scarecrow in rice fields to chase crows away before harvest time.

“Haru-san” really looks like one of them, don’t you think?? 
No,No, Haru-san is too cute and attracts more crows to come!!??

Here is a photo for my Birthday cake 
which made by Shota

Tamami Nakashimada



Gibsons Dojo report: 
March at the Sunshine Coast dojo has been 
good....if a little cold:-).There were several 
events that made this month interesting.  
Firstly we had Tama sensei up for a visit 
very early in the month. As usual the attend-
ees were a loyal core of students.  
Secondly, I had a chance to visit a Seattle 
dojo to train with Dan Harden.  Dan spent 
much of his early career training in Daito 
Ryu with Okamoto Sego sensei. He has 
since been working on an internal power 
development training system. What internal 
power comes down to, I surmise, is the abil-
ity to direct movement/force along the ten-
don and fascial network INSTEAD of along 
the muscular network.This requires practice 
and mental intention....it’s like jumping in 
the deep end again:-)  Some of the things 
Dan was showing were very interesting.  I 
will visit with Dan again in August.  Finally, 
Takemura sensei visited Nikkei Center.  This 
was great fun!  
I found Takemura sensei to be vigorous and 
strong.  The training sessions were sweaty 
and refreshing.  We have also enjoyed see-
ing some new students join the dojo.  Wel-
come Megan and welcome back Astrid!

Russ

=Tips for sleeping well=

*Get regular physical activity. Walking 30 minutes a 
day relieves stress and helps you sleep. But not too 
close to bedtime!!
You know we aim for 10,000 steps, so buy a pe-
dometer and get walking-early in the day.

*Remake your bed. We YOU Doc know that some 
things in life are worth overpaying for; two are pil-
lows and mattresses.

*Come to a full stop: Put aside 30 minutes before 
planned sleep time. Before bed, finish the day’s 
must do tasks(10 minutes).
Do the hygiene things(10 minutes). Create calm 
down time;try deep breathing and/or meditation(10 
minutes).

*Ban bedside TV or digital devices. Have nothing 
but the bed in your bedroom, and it should be used 
for only two things. Sleep may 
come in an easy second.

 Still sleepless? Medications, a medical condition or 
stress could be to blame. Try to ID these yourself, 
and work through them. Not a complete success? 
Then try cognitive behavioural therapy ;one-on-one 
sessions, telephone and group therapy are very ef-
fective.

(Health tips from YOU Docs, Province Newspaper)



Surrey Dojo report:
Congratulation to Nathan Pirzek for passing his 5th kyu test! Don’t stop! Continue your aikido journey 
because it’s the journey that’s most enjoyable, the test is just the outcome of your journey which only 
lasts for less than 5 minutes!
 
Our core 10 members continue to strive forward and enjoy the classes, and because of this enjoyment, 
the dojo has created a feeling of an aikido family. Thank you very much for that. It’s what makes me 
come to the dojo and guide you about Aikido, based on what I’ve learned from Tama Sensei and Sug-
anuma Shihan.
 
Now to my recent thoughts…
 
I’ve often wondered about centering and grounding.

At first I thought centering and grounding meant being heavy on my feet and heavily rooted to the 
ground in order to throw uke, or I concentrate on being heavy on my feet to be “centered and grounded” 
as I move.

Until it finally dawned on me and I started to think….
 
What about those athletes that are constantly moving but are so centered and grounded?
 
Hockey players as they shoot a puck across the ice on one skate…, boxers so light on their feet as they 
box with their opponent…, b-ballers shooting the basketball while in the air…, footballers kicking the 
soccer ball in mid air to make a perfect goal…, competitive swimmers who do their thing where there 
is no solid ground…, competitive divers- doing controlled spins yet so centred or, skiers flying over the 
giant slalom while avoiding the posts, moving side to side going as fast as a car…
 
What about the sky diver who has to be centred and grounded to not spin out of control?

This thought blew me away. To be centered and grounded while on the ground, moving through water, 
moving up or down through the air!- This was an amazing awakening for me. 
Upward centering and groundedness? Really??

This thought led me even further to believe that centering and groundedness is a full spectrum. Not only 
are we magnetically connected to the earth and the sky, but also to everything around us, basically the 
Universe. Again, the definition had changed!
 
It led me to realize that the centre and grounding is IN ME and AROUND ME. Centering and grounding 
for me is centering to the Universe in whatever I do.
It’s a form of a gyroscope in my hara/my core. A whole-body, connected, immersed-in-the-moment 
movement. 

Not that I’m connected in this manner every time. My foundation (up, down, out and around!) is to be 
light on my feet but heavy and like a gyroscope in my hara/core. 
I’m not always completely connected. But that whole body feeling, connected and grounded in every-
thing is an amazing, freeing feeling. So much richer than what I was practicing.
 
Centering and grounding during Aikido is critical for me to stay focused and avoid distractions. It helps 
me stay in the moment and release past and future thoughts, worries and plans because I am no longer 
thinking, but just doing. Very rare but sometimes I do achieve Mushin (no mind), quite the enlightenment 
because you can actually see the movement even before it comes. A total connection to my nage/uke.
 
Centering and grounding is a skill which enables me to pay attention to my body and breathing, releas-
ing unwanted muscular tension, become more body-aware, and control anxiety.
 
So be light on your feet, but heavy like a gyroscope in your hara/core (The Hara is located at the 
navel, about two inches inwards from the skin, your sea of Energy).



JoJo
 
“We’re in the Universe and the Universe is within us because we are connected anatomically, chemi-
cally, biologically.”



Coal Harbour report: 
Takemura sensei seminar

I met him for the first time 8 years ago. He was 
really powerful and gentle.
I felt he is as before, nothing changed and so 
nice!!! He has great energy and I really like to 
practice with him.
I enjoyed this seminar a lot! During practice he 
told me Aikido famous senseis are  all small - 
you have a chance - practice harder (because 
I’m small...)
It was very nice to hear and I said I will try my 
best :-)
I’m looking forward to seeing him again.

Shinobu

•

Brentwood Dojo report: 

“Brentwood Aikido had a month-long break 
in March. We are starting again in April, and 
this time, the profile of the training will change 
from “Parents and Kids” to “Adults and Youth”. 
This will open the door to new audiences as 
well as it will allow moving instruction to more 
advanced level.
In the meantime, I enjoyed Takemura Shihan 
Seminar. Although I was not able to participate 
in all sessions, I was impressed with Sensei’s 
teaching methods. Rather than trying to cover 
as many techniques as possible in short time, 
Takemura Shihan took time to focus on deep-
er aspects and various angles of the training. 
Overall – the instruction felt like a cohesive 
transition between techniques, giving com-
prehensive overview of different facets of 
Aikido. I think that both, the advanced and 
beginner students equally benefited from this 
seminar, as I did. 
 
Andre Kaminski

Takemura-shihan seminar 
23-25 March 2012

玉先生
 
いつもお世話になっております。
この度は、武村先生のセミナー受講、および昇級審査
を受けさせていただき誠にありがとうございました。
私にとっては三度目のセミナーと審査でした。
セミナーは肩の痛みの為、すべてに参加することはで
きませんでしたが、とてもためになりまた合気道の深
さを改めて感じたとてもよい機会となりました。
武村先生はとてもわかりやすく丁寧にご指導してくだ
さり、フレンドリーな印象を受けました。説明の一つ一
つがとても納得のいく説明で、見学している時もつい
身を乗り出してしまいました。
審査におきましては、名前を呼ばれた瞬間に緊張度
が頂点になり、ただただ自分を信じてそして受けをし
てくださったマイクさんの動きだけを見て、ゆっくり、は
っきりと動くことだけを考えていました。
審査後にメンバーのみなさんがお声を掛けてくださっ
たことが本当に嬉しかったです。
合気道は一人では稽古ができませんし、一人ではうま
くなれません。
みんながいつも稽古をつけてくれるおかげで、審査を
受けることができました。
玉先生、そしてメンバーの皆さん本当にありがとうご
ざいます。
審査を受けることだけが合気道をする目的ではありま
せんが、目標をもって日々の稽古を続けることが自分
を後押しするきっかけになると思います。
もし、今回の審査で3級に合格できたら次ぎは２級を
めざしてまた新たな気持ちでがんばりたいと思ってい
ます。
そして体が動かなくなるまで、合気道を続けれたら・・・
と思っています。
 
玉先生、そしてメンバーの皆さん、これからもよろしく
お願いいたします。
 
理香
 



Takemura-shihan seminar 
 23-25 March 2012

I enjoyed Takemura-shihan’s energetic and 
fast-paced classes. His explanations were al-
ways helpful and often included some history 
and relationship to other techniques. One ex-
ample of this was with futari-gake, which ap-
peared complicated at first to me but can be un-
derstood as an extension of basic techniques.

I also appreciated how Takemura-shihan pro-
vided training that was intended for shodan 
or nidan students, specifically on Sunday the 
tanken-dori session and at the end of Sunday’s 
training a demonstration of bokken and jo tech-
niques applicable for examination.

Throughout the weekend’s training it was also 
beneficial to have partners that I wouldn’t regu-
larly practice with since that forced me to pay 
more attention to how the other person moves 
or receives a technique. 

I was happy to have the opportunity to test for 
sankyu and I was generally satisfied with how it 
turned out. I know I still need to keep polishing 
all the techniques but I felt like I was more in 
control of my speed than before, resisting the 
temptation to rush because that can make my 
movements sloppy and less effective. 

My sincere thanks go to Russ-senpai for being 
my uke during the exam as well as everyone 
with whom I train from week-to-week. 

Ward

•

 I wanted to thank you all for giving me the op-
portunity to participate in the seminar. Initially 
when I was called up to test for 5th Kyu, being 
the only one, I was naturally nervous, but man-
aging to hold it in and using some of the posi-
tive energy from my Uke, went on to do what I 
believed was well in the testing.
     I want to thank all of the sensei’s, Jojo sen-
sei and especially Tama sensei for all their sup-
port, time, encouragement and instruction.
 
-Nathan Pirzek-

•
Ｔａｍａ先生遅れまして申し訳ございません。
セミナー、審査の感想は。。。
四級審査を受けるのは自分だけということもあっ
て大変緊張しました。
審査はもちろんのこと気持ちの動揺のようなもの
もあり精神面にも鍛錬がもっと必要だと感じまし
た。

竹村先生のセミナーは、ひとつ、ひとつの動きが次
の動作につながる連続した動きが多く紹介されて
とても実用的でした。

悦子

•
I really enjoyed the seminar with Hideki Takemura 
Shihan. From the warm up it was evident that 
he has a very powerful energy, it was Friday 
and I felt tired but thought I need to sharpen 
myself up for this seminar.

My focus at the moment is on posture, so that 
was something I was looking at intently.
With this in mind it was easier for me to realize 
that with the good posture the whole body has 
to move, because there isn’t that bent reach 
(bad posture) from one position, this also 
means moving feet - oh wow, so its not just 
posture I need to think about where my feet 
are......
My favourite and most challenging moments, I 
really enjoyed practice with 2uke, also practic-
ing with weapons and think I cut several of my 
own major arteries, I would have been dead. 
Despite the three days intense practice and 
feeling tired at the end I did feel very much 
ALIVE!
Sensei I wondered why Hideki Takemura Shi-
han did not use a female black belt uke
for demonstrations?
Thank you
Katharine

Usually Shihan’s demo, Shihan has to show 
their ability and feeling into demo so Takemura 
Sensei is a very powerful man and I think he 
wanted express his strong power in his demo 
this time. I saw he used female uke before in 
Japan. So it is really depends on what sensei 
wants to show and express each and every 
moment of his demo.
Tamami Nakashimada



Art Corner

Editors Note:

I spent Easter in London U.K. with my mother. She is in good health again, such a relief. I took her to a 
David Hockney art show while I was there. Many of the paintngs were the size of the enormous walls, 
it was it was like a walk in the country.
What a strange place to come to appreciate nature, I pushed my mother around the giant paintings of 
trees in brightly coloured landscapes. It made me think how lucky I am to live in a beautiful place, sur-
rounded by nature. I hope nature isnt headed for the Natural History Museum!

Enjoy Spring 
 
Katharine


